
:Decision No. 20262 

) 
In the matter o~ ~~p~ie~t1on o~ } 
S~EZR..'"'r PACIFIC ·COMPAEY for an ) 
orie:t" ~utlloriz1tlg the co::.struc- l 
tion at grade ot a d:-ill tnek ) 
across Ovo:t"lArld ':"VOl:l.UO, along and ) Application No. 15027. 
across Ashby Avenuo and across ) 
7th,. 9th, 1I..uray' atlQ. Folger Streets, } 
in the C1 ty o:t :Berke~ey" County o~ } 
~eda, Sta.te of California. 1 
------------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER --- ....... ~ 

Southern Paeitic Comp~,. a corporatioJ:)., tiled the above 

entitle~ applieation with this Commission on the llth ~y o! 

Septembor,. 1928, and an a.mended app11cat1oA 0.0. the 18th day o,~ 

September, 1928,. ask1.z:lg tor au.thority to construct a ulll t:ra.ck 

~t grade across Overand. Avenue,. a :portion ot Ashby Avenue, Fourth 

S-:reet,. Fifth stro'ot,. Sevontl:l Street,. :;intb. Stre et, Ashby Avenue,. 

Mu-~ay Street and Folger ~vonue in the City or Be=keley, County 

0-: Alameda., sta.te ot C~1tor.l11a., as hcre'~--ter set torth. ~ho 

Aeeessary tranchise or permit, (Resolution No. l6,74l-N.S.) has 

been grantod by the City Council of said city tor the construc

tion of said crossings at grade. It a~pears to this Commiss1o: 

tb.a.t the :present :proeeed~ is not" one in wh1ch. a :i>ub11e hear~' 

1z:eeessary; that it is ne1the~ rea30~ble ~or ~ract1~ble at 

this time to. l'rovide g:-ade se:parat1ons or to, avoid grade c'ross

ings at the po'ute mentio.c.e<t in this a:p:p11ca.tioll with S3.1d. street~ 

and 3.venues, and. tb.a.t t1l1z :i;,l':P11eation s:c.ouJ.d be granted stib'Jeet 

to tlle eonditions her&inatter s,eeif1ed, therefore 
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IT IS }IEP.EBY ORDE~"""D tha.t :98rmissio:c. and authori ty be 
, , 

~nd it is horeby granted to Southern ~ae1t1c Com~a~ to construet 

a drill tr~ck at grade ~cross Overland Avenue, a portion ot Ashby 
" 

Avenue, Fourth Strect~ Fifth Street, Soventh Street, Ninth Street, 

Ashby Avenue, Zu.rray Street anG. :E'oleel' .!:.venuQ 'in the City' of 

Eery-eloy, County of ~~~od~, St~to of C~ifornia,at tho locctions 

hereinafter Dart1cularly described and as zhown Oll the ma, (~ester~ 

;::'i vision DrawiDg No. :a~3C7" Sheet !~o. I} a.tta.ched to tho &JI~11co.

tion. . . 
DESC'aUTION OF C~OSSI!~GS. -

BEGINNIl~ at ~ ~oint on the wezterly line ot Over1and 
';"venlle . in .. the City ot :Berkeley" C~unty of .klemedo., Sta.te 
ot Co.11tornia, said point be1tJg northerly 4.6 feet more 
or less t:r o:n the intersection 0 t said wester~y line of 
Overland. Avenue wi th the southerly l.ine 0: Ashby Avenue 
if proQuced westerly across Overland ~venue; ~~ point 
of 'beginning 'beirg also in tile e~~tcrly right of V/ay line 
o! tho Southorn P~c1tic Co~pany 'betwee~ Oakland Pier and 
?o!'t Costa; thence nOl'tb.c:l.sterly along the &ore 0 t So c'\ll"ve 
C~l'lcave to the right Dono.. having So radius of 191.12. feet 
~ distance ot l60.9 foot more or less to a ~oint thst 10 
11.5 feet southerly measured at right angles from the 
northerly line of Jl.sh'by Ave,nue; thence eastElrly am tan
sent to ~i~ curve at the last me~tio~d ~o1nt, in a 
stra1eht line ~arallel to and at 11.5 teet ~rztant southor
ly fro~ the Northerly 11~e ot s~id Azhby ~venue, a dis
tance of 1404 teet more or less to a pOlnt; thence tangent 
to laet ~escri'bed course O~ tho arc ot a curve concave to 
the riGht a~d having a ra~1us ot 229.30 feet, a distance 
of 300.2 teet more or less to a ~oint on the southerly 
line of .:.shey Avenue ~s th.e same, exists between Ninth 
Street and. San,j?aolo Avenue, distant thereon 48.5 feet 
more or less easterly fl'om. the intersection of tb.esa1d 
sou.therly line 0 f Ash'by "'venue' :lna. the ea.sterly line 0 f 
Ninth Street. 

Also beginning at ~ ~oint in the northerly line of 
Murray Street~ 6.istant thereon easterly 57 .teet more or 
less trom the intersection 0:1: the sa.id northerly line 01' 
1~urra.y Street withtb.e easterJ.y line 0 f Ninth Stre.et; 
thence in a stro.1ght line sout.herly 001' OSS t!urray Street 
a ~istance ot 50 !eet more or less, to a point on the 
southerly line ot Murray Street, and ~istant thereon e~st
erly 57 teet more or less from the intersection of' se.i,d. 
soutilerly line of Murra.y Street with the ec.stcrly line 
ot Ninth street it produced across Murray Street. 
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Also beg1nni:lc 8. t Q. point on tne northerly line 
ot Fo~er Street, dizt~t tnereon easterly 543 teet 
more or loss ~rom the intersection ot the $ai~ Aorther
ly line o! Folger Street w1th. tne easterly ~1x!e ot 
Seventh. Street; thence southerly on the are ot a etU"Ve 
eo~cave ~o the lett h&ving a radius ot 45S.59 teet ~ 
distance ot ~6.5 teet more or less to Q. pOint; ~:o.en¢e 
taJ:lgellt to said. curve at the last mentioned. pOint, in 
a stra1ght line a. d.1sta.nce ot 25.5 teet more or les3 
to 3.. I>o1nt ell the southerly li.ne of Folger Street ~ , 
~istant tneroon o~storlY 520.5 teet more or less r.rom 
tlle intersection ot 'tne saie. soutllerly l:t.c.e ot Folger 
Street with tllo easterly line of Seventh. Street it 
:pro~ueed across Folger Street. 

~e ~bove crossings shall be ident1t1e~ as toll~/s: 

Ash.Oy AvetJ.Uo 
OVerl.and. A.venu.e 
Fo'W':'th. Street 
Pitth. Street 
Seventb. Street 

- A-S.Q.7-C 
- J.-S.07-C. 
- A-8.10-C 

. - J..-a.15-C 
- A-S.2S-C 

Ninth. Street 
Asb.b.y Avenue 
Mnrr~ Street 
Folger Avenue, 

- J..-8. ZS-c 
- .1-8.39-C 
- A-S..42-C 
- J..-S.47-C 

Said cr,oss1rJes: shall be eo.c.Structee. subject U, tile f'ol

lowing cond.i tions a..tld. no·t otb.e~rise: 
, . ell TAo entire expetJ.Se o:t e~o.c.s.t:ruot1.rlg tho crossings, t 0-

~ther with 'tAe c~st of the1%" maintenance th.ereatter in goo~ ~e. 

tirst-cla.ss eo~t1011 ~o,: the 3a.:Ce a,no. eOtl.ve.c.1e.c.t use ot" the ~ublie, 

shall be borne by a~p11eant. 

(2) Sa.id. cross1llgs ot So ;portion ot Asl:lOy Avenue. ?ourth. 

Street. n~l:l. Street, Seventh Street, N1nt~ Street, and Ashby 
, 

Avenue shall b:e constructed ec;.ua.l ox: SUl'er1or to t:r.pe shown &s 

St3.!ld.e.rd No.3, and sa.id cross1l:lgs of 'M."O.1:rtJ.y' Street attd Foleer 

Avenue sllall be constructed eq.ual or superior t. 0 type shown ~s 

Standard. No ... 2, in Q.e.c.cral. Order ~o. 72. ot th.i~ Commission a.nd. 

sho.ll be eo~truetee.. without s~ereleva.t1on and of 's. width to o,On-

:COr:A to tb.03c :port1oJl3" ot SAid ztreets 30.0. a.venues now graded, 'VI1th 

tops ot rails fiush v/ith the :pavement. and. with c:rades 0-: s.p:b)roQ.ch 

not exeeedil:e one el} :per cent; a.o.d shall in. every vl3.y be made 

SUitable :ro~ the :passage tb.ereov~r 0: veh.1eles a.nd other ro~ 

t~tie. 

(3) Sa1~ e~osz1ng3 ot a portion of l~b.by Avenue, Seventh 
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St~eot. Ninth Street~ Ashby Avenue, Mnrray Street and Folger 
. '. 

Avenue shall be l>l'otected by a Stancla.rd No. I crossing sign as 

s~eci~ie~ in General Order No. 75 of this Commission. 

(4) Said crossing ot Overland ,Avenue zhaI.l be so con

stncted that graclos ot a:p:proe.ch no t exceeding three (3) :per cent· 

"l"J111 be teasible in the event that the construction of a roa.d 

, V/o..y c.l.o:cg said qverle.no.. A.verJ.c shall hereQ.tter b~ author1zed 

a.n~ so that said grade c.roeSiIlg ma.y be made sa.fe to:r tlle .~3.ssc.ge 

thereover o:t: vehicles 3.llCl other roo.d traffiC. 

(5) This order is ma.de upon tile. ex:press condition that 
. 

Overland Avenue is not now act~lly constructed an~ open to 

tr~vel at the res~ect1ve pOints of croesi,ng. and said o~er 

sh311 not be deemed as an a.uthorization 'lor the co:cstruction of 

an opening of said ~vonue to public use across s~id ra~lro~ 

t::oack. 

(6) A~:p11cant shall. v~thin th1rt~ (30) ~ys thereatter~ 

notity this Commission, in writing, ot the completion ot the in-

stall~tion of said erossi~s. 

(7) I~ said cros$~s shall not have beon installed 

\'l1thi:c. one (l) year from. the ClAte of this o:rd.er, the a.uthorization 

Aere1n grante~ shall then lapse ~nd become void, unless further 

tiCl6 is granted 'by s\1,bseq,uent order. 

(8} ~he Commission reser~es the right to make such 

turther orders relative to the location, construction, opera

tion, msintena.nce ana. Drotectioll ot said. crossi:cgs as to i't rJJlJ.y 

seem r1ghtand ~ro~er. ~nd to revoke its permissio~ if~ in its 
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judgment_ the ~ublie convenience a~ necessity demand $U~ 

action. 

The authority herein granted Shall oecome c!teet1ve 

on th.e de. te hero 0 t. 

Dated. at San Fra.r..eisc 0, C311 :Corn1a.. this ,.2~ay 
of Se~tember. 1928. 


